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Abstract
Wireless networks are poised to support the existing con-
gestion control mechanisms inherited from wired network.
Hence, an in-depth understanding and comparative evalua-
tion are necessary to effectively assess and enable the possi-
ble trade-offs in quality of service, power consumption, im-
plementation complexity, and spectrum utilization that are
provided by the various OSI layers. Traditional network-
ing approaches optimize separately each of the three layers:
physical layer, medium access and routing. This may lead to
suboptimal solutions. In this work, we propose a cross-layer
resource allocation scheme for wireless networks, which al-
locates bandwidth resources while considering link layer
states. We study and compare the performance of TCP un-
der the cross-layer optimization and traditional congestion
control scheme, and show that TCP starves some flows,
whereas cross-layer scheme removes starvation, provides
significantly better fairness, and achieves 15% higher ag-
gregate throughput.
1. Introduction
The prevalent protocol for data transport over the In-
ternet is Transmission Control Protocol (TCP). TCP has
been implemented based on the layered architecture [8] ,
where the functionality of the networks is divided into lay-
ers. TCP is a connection-oriented, end-to-end data trans-
fer protocol. It has two objectives, 1) reliable end-to-end
transmission of data, achieved by error or loss detection and
re-transmission, and 2) congestion control over the Inter-
net. Routers in the network indicate congestion by drop-
ping packets, which in turn causes the source to adaptively
decrease its sending rate. . The current deployment of the
TCP protocol interprets all losses as being congestion re-
lated. Thus whenever losses occur over a wireless channel,
the TCP source reacts to this as though it was due to conges-
tion and thus decreases the packet transmission rate, caus-
ing loss in network throughput. But such resource control
strategies are not applicable to wireless networks in which
the bulk of packet loss is due to error at the physical layer.
Most of prior work to improve TCP performance over
wireless network has focused on detecting link failure and
feedback to TCP so that TCP can avoid responding to route
failures as if congestion had occurred [2] [10] [6]. However
most of their work requires the substantial modification of
either TCP or the IEEE 802.11 protocol.
It is well known that any solutions that require modi-
fications of either TCP protocol or network infrastructure
usually fail to obtain widespread deployment. In this pa-
per, we propose a new approach for improving TCP perfor-
mance without any modification of either TCP or the IEEE
802.11 protocol. In fact, a salient feature of our approach
is that it is transparent to both TCP and the 802.11 protocol
and does not require their modification or replacement. The
central point in wireless network resources management is
how to monitor, measure, analyze, and react (control) to
state changes at different layers in an automated and timely
fashion. We have developed a systematic resource manage-
ment framework that involves the following components:
• Cross-layer interaction protocol
• Price-based measurement model
• Resource control strategy
First, we introduce a Cross-layer interaction protocol,
which is used to monitor and collects the cross-layer wire-
less network states variation. They can reflect the network
status, network performance, potential trend, interference
level, power assignment and routing information. The ra-
tional is very simple due to the fact that sharing the in-
formation between different layers and thus can offer bet-
ter performance. However, few existing resource allocation
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mechanisms in wireless network have realistically consid-
ered the cross-layer factors together that affect data trans-
mission rate. The cross-layer solution only requires a mini-
mal amount of overhead trade-off on the different layers.
Second, this price-based measurement component ana-
lyzes the wireless network performance based on the infor-
mation provided by the cross-layer interaction protocol and
computes the prices that is the signal to reflect relations be-
tween the resource demands and supplies. The challenge
is how to convert the contention degree to the price which
reflects the medium contention and the traffic load. In gen-
eral, the wireless network with low price is expected to take
more traffic; and the wireless network with high price leads
to discourage to take the traffic.
Finally, the price will be used by the resource control
mechanism to control the traffic loading to the wireless net-
work so that it will alleviate the contention in wireless net-
work and guarantee the fairness.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: First, the
background and related work in this area is presented in
Section 2. In Section 3, the proposed framework and com-
ponents description are presented. Section 4 describes the
details of the cross-layer interaction protocol. The price-
based measurement and resource control mechanism are
presented in Section 5. Finally, some concluding remarks
are given in Section 6.
2. Related work
In the wireless network research community, several
schemes have been proposed to improve the performance
of TCP over wireless networks [3] [1] [7] [4] [5]. Exist-
ing work falls into three principal categories: (1) improving
MAC performance, and fairness, (2) modification of TCP,
and (3) designing support mechanisms for TCP.
Barry et al. [4] proposed a modified MAC that uses dif-
ferent minimum and maximum for backoff intervals for dif-
ferent traffic classes. They proposed a virtual MAC algo-
rithm that emulates the behaviour of real MAC. The virtual
MAC is used to estimate the load of the wireless medium
and provides hints for a distributed admission control algo-
rithm. The IEEE 802.11e protocol supports different traffic
categories such as voice, audio, video, and data. Differ-
entiation between traffic categories is realized by assigning
different minimum and maximum values from which back-
off intervals are chosen. However, their proposal is likely to
yield a suboptimal solution regarding link layer aspect, and
lacks a cross-layer interaction mechanism to support other
layers’ function.
Balakrishnan et al. [3] introduced a snoop agent at the
base station that monitors TCP packets in both directions
and caches TCP data packets that were sent across the wire-
less link but have not yet been acknowledged. The snoop
agent can detect a packet loss by the expiration of a trans-
mission timer or by the arrival of a number of duplicate
ACKs. The snoop agent retransmits the lost packet. There
are two concerns about snoop agent. First, it is still a indi-
rect estimation of link layer states. Second, it is not appli-
cable to multihop wireless network due to the fact that the
snoop agent has to be deployed at base station.
Bakre and Badrinath [1] proposed Indirect TCP (I-TCP)
to support host mobility. I-TCP divides a TCP connection
into two seperate connections at the base station: a regular
TCP connection between the fixed host and the base station,
and a specialized TCP connection between the base station
and the mobile host. When a handoff occurs, retransmission
timers of the the specilized TCP connection are cleared and
the connection enters slow start phase. Their proposal lacks
of accurate link layer state information to support specilized
TCP connection.
Casetti et al. [5] proposed TCP Westwood (TCPW),
which is a sender-side modification of the TCP congestion
window algorithm. It measures the bandwdith usage at the
TCP sender side via monitoring the rate of returning ACKs.
The estimate is then used to compute congestion window
and slow start threshold after a timeout. TCP Westwood
attempts to select a slow start threshold and a congestion
window which are consistent with the effective bandwidth
used at the time congestion is experienced.
Most previous work requires modification of either TCP
or MAC layer infrastructure thus unlikely to be deployed
in the near future. The contribution of our work is that we
provide a transparent solution that can interact with TCP
and link layer without modification of TCP protocol.
3. Cross-layer resource control framework
cross−layer interaction
protocol
pricing/measurment
component
Resource control
component
Figure 1. Cross-layer Resource Control
Framework
The framework for cross-layer resource control archi-
tecture over wireless networks is the integration of cross-
layer interaction protocol, pricing/measurement component
and control mechanism. Figure 1 illustrates the framework.
The cross-layer interaction operates among the application
layer, network layer, data link layer, and the physical layer.
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Cross-layer interactions can be managed by information ex-
change and share between layers. The main function of
the pricing/measurement component is to convert link con-
tention states to the appropriate price which reflects both the
traffic load and the link layer contention. Based on the price
and traffic requirement, the resource control component de-
termines the network resource allocation.
Below, we describe functions and components in details.
Also, we provide pseudo-code for major components.
3.1. cross-layer interaction protocol
Application
Presentation
Session
Transport
Network
Data link
Physical
Routing, bandwidth
buffer states
end−to−end 
QoS information
link contention
power, media
time slot, frequency
Figure 2. Cross-layer interaction framework
The cross-layer interaction protocol performs two func-
tions. First, it is responsible for generating the Resource
Discovery (RD) packets to collect the states information at
different layers. Second, it communicates with the pric-
ing/measurement component by reporting the information.
The key point of cross-layer interaction is RD packet. The
base station router periodically introduces a RD packet at
a rate proportional to the traffic flows. Each wireless node
consults its physical layer, data link layer, and network layer
states information and modifies the parameters of the RD
packets accordingly. The wireless node then transmits the
RD packets over multiple links along the path feedback to
the base station router. By doing so, the RD packets dis-
cover the wireless network states information. The basic
idea of the cross-layer interaction is depicted in a schematic
diagram in the middle of Figure 2.
3.2. Pricing/measurement component
The pricing/measurement component is used to trans-
late the wireless states information to the price according
to the pricing strategy function that reflects the resource de-
mand and supplies. The philosophy in developing the pric-
ing strategy are:
• Price is based on the resource scarcity which means
the rarer the resource the higher the price
• Price increases rapidly or dramatically when the re-
source is below the threshold of scarce
The pricing strategy has two functions:
1. contention level function: to calculate the link con-
tention level
2. pricing function: convert link contention level to the
price
The contention level Ci is converted from the link con-
tention states information. The cross-layer interaction pro-
tocol collects the link state information and passes to the
pricing/measurement component.
RTS  CTS     DATA   ACK
contention period
t
t_dt_r
Figure 3. Link contention estimation
In Fig. 3, under the IEEE 802.11 MAC protocol, at time
tr, when RD packet from a wireless link becomes the head-
of-line packet, we call that pacekt is ready to leave. At time
td, when the link layer acknowledgement is received, the
packet departs. The transmission delay of RD packet is then
given as td − tr, which includes a contention period. The
time for sending RTS and CTS is fixed, T . The contention
period indicates the level of interference degree. The con-
tention level Cl is computed accroding to the formula 1.
Cl =
td − tr
T
(1)
Regarding to the pricing strategy, the charge of resource
depends on the link layer contention level. The pricing strat-
egy is set such that it keeps the price stable when the net-
work contention level is relatively low and it increases the
price dramatically when the link contention level beyond
the particular threshold. In general, the link with low price
is expected to take more traffic, and the link with high price
leads to discourage to take the traffic. The price, P (t), is
computed according to the formula 2.
P (t) = k ∗ eF∗Cl(t) (2)
where k is the smooth size parameter. F is a factor used
to control the steepness of the price curve when the con-
tention level exceeds its threshold. When the contention
level is lower than its threshold point, the price will be stable
or static. When the contention level exceeds its threshold
the price will be increased rapidly and even dramatically.
We use heuristic and empirical approach to determine the
setting of the threshold angle and smooth size factor k. We
set some optimal points for the threshold angle within the
range of 30 to 45.
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3.3 Resource control
The resource control is based on the resource price and
traffic load. After receiving the price information from pric-
ing/measurement component, the resource control module
compares the traffic rate and the admission rate to make ad-
mission decision.
In resource control module, there are two sub-
components:
• Traffic rate estimator: to estimate the traffic load
• Admission rate updater: to update the admission rate
according to the latest price information
When traffic arriving, the resource control uses the fol-
lowing formula 3 to estimate the traffic rate [9].
rnew = (1− e
−T
k
k ) ∗
lk
T k
+ e
−T
k
k
∗r
old (3)
where T is the packet inter-arrival time, k is a constant
(that is usually set to a large value), and l is the current
packet size.
The new admission rate will be updated when the re-
source control module receives the new price from the pric-
ing/measurement component. The admission rate is com-
puted according to the following formula 4.
Radmission(t+ 1) = α ∗
Radmission(t)
P (t)
(4)
where α is a scaling factor related to the wireless net-
work size. For a small size wireless network such as within
50 wireless nodes, α is normally set to 0.3. For a large
size wireless network, α is normally set to 1.3. P (t) is
the price provided by the pricing/measurement component.
Radmission(t+ 1) represents the new admission rate.
The resource control algorithm is detailed in 1.
4. Simulation results
We use simulator, ns-2 [11], to quantify the effects of
our cross-layer resource control strategy. The simulation
topology is shown in Fig. 4.
A B C D E
F
G
Figure 4. Simulation topology
Algorithm 1 Resource control algorithm
Ensure: Radmission: Admission rate
Require: The incoming traffic rate r
Require: the link contention level Cl
Require: Parameters
K : {the smooth size factor}
α : {contention function parameter}
F {scaling factor}
P (t) {price at time t}
Initialization
Radmission ⇐ a large value
T ⇐ constant value: {time for RTS/CTS}
calculate link price
P (t) = K ∗ exp(F ∗ Cl(t))
calculate admission rate
Radmission(t+ 1) = α ∗
Radmission(t)
P (t)
when receive a new packet, the wireless node will
compare the traffic rate with new admission rate to
decide to admission
We simulate the algorithm on chain topologies 4. We
setup the transmission range is smaller than the interference
range, which are 250m and 500m, respectively. The dis-
tance between the neighbour nodes is 200m. In this sce-
narios, we study end-to-end multi-hop flows in terms of
throughput and delay. There are four multi-hop flows shar-
ing wireless link environment. Flow1 transmits TCP/Reno
data via nodeA → nodeB → nodeC → nodeD →
nodeE. Flow2 transmits TCP/Reno data via nodeB →
nodeC → nodeD → nodeE. Flow3 transmits TCP/Reno
data via nodeF → nodeC → nodeD → nodeE.
Flow4 transmits TCP/Reno data via nodeG → nodeF →
nodeC → nodeD → nodeE. Flow1 starts sending data
from the time, 0.0. After 5 seconds, Flow2, Flow3, and
Flow4 is starting to send data. So nodeC is the bottle-
neck node whereas all flows contend the wireless link and
all flows could be affected because they are within the in-
terference range.
First, we study the throughput performance during the
traditional wireless network and cross-layer resource con-
trol over wireless network, see Fig. 5. In particular,
we extract Flow1 which passes nodeA → nodeB →
nodeC → nodeD → nodeE. In traditional wireless net-
work, Flow1 suffers significant performance degradation
after other flows flusing to wireless network. That is due to
the fact that all of flows contend the wireless link environ-
ment. TCP congestion control strategy lacks the ability to
obtain the link contention states and results packet losses. In
our cross-layer resource control over wireless network, the
resource control mechanism can share the cross-layer infor-
mation so that it is capable to take appropriate admission
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Figure 5. Throughput performance in cross-
layer resource control and traditional wire-
less network
control according to the link contention states and maintain
the high throughput gain.
Second, we study the delay performance of Flow1 in
the wireless network and cross-layer resource control over
wireless network, see the Fig. 6. In traditional wireless net-
work, after ten seconds Flow1 suffers delay spike that is
due to the link contention with other flows. In cross-layer
resource control over wireless network, it is able to con-
trol end-to-end delay around 0.05s, which demonstrates the
performance improvement of TCP end-to-end delay is ap-
proximately 20% in comparison with the traditional TCP
over wireless network.
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Figure 6. Delay performance in cross-layer re-
source control and traditional wireless net-
work
5. Summary and Conclusion
In this paper, we addressed the problem that is how to
improve TCP’s performance over wireless network. We
proposed a cross-layer resource control mechanism over
wireless network, which allows the resource control mech-
anism at network layer to share information with the link
contention at data link layer. We investigated that cross-
layer information is required to facilitate the resource con-
trol thus provide a reasonable approach to improve TCP
performance over wireless network without requiring any
changes in end-system TCP implementations.
In future, the large size wireless network will be tested to
investigate the parameters setting and optimal convergence
time.
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